
peculiarities of the place and circumslirn~
ceti adverted to must be attributed the re-
turn ot Col. Butler in lil‘ ,fiithei’s home.
to enter on his profession iii) a l.iuy.¢r.~There were no great rzius'eE or “(it clients

,_fi,-.-.IU attract lillli-~ttu dense [‘ttptlltiliiril in” lit't him to the [Hillilt'iii honor: n' llir‘ S .lll',
'l‘lid cquuenr‘e mid learning. the linlusr'i'v
and integrity ohich he gave to adjust the
cpiiti'oiersies ul Gal-lull” utttl the sermon 1

, 'iliug counties. uould lldvt‘ irtiuni‘il him_
' ‘ii‘ith Wealth and‘ pltlffstlltflllil rlistiizctir‘tn'it‘exhibiied‘ai Louisvillein L:firlglon.——

But he. coveted neither. liidi‘pi'rttieiici‘.
the otleclions of his early associates. the
love of a lamily circle, 81 the charm which
the. recollection of u happy b")ll°“‘l S4”
to the scenes in which he o its reared, were
all he sought; and he lound them i
the romantic dolls and woodland he
ol Kentucky. and on the rides of

- spreaulng.gcnlly-iitiwing, br'aulifu
The feeling which his Sincere and ac
tive nature had imbibed here, mu at.

strong I 9 that of the Switzer lor"his biigh
lakes, lofty mountains, and deep valleys

\ Elected 10 Congress by the [)cmocru/ic
party.

This retirement, which mny liltlitli
considered seclusion. won enjoyed ln‘
Butler nearly toenty five years, “he
was culled out to redeem, by his pr-rs
popularity, the C(Illgf‘f‘s‘ltllllll district in
which he lived. it was supposed lhiit no
one Cllc could save it from the Whigs.—
Lilic all the rest of the family—none ot
whom hurl made their military service a
passport to the honors and emoluments ol

' civil Motions—lie was averse to relinquish
the attitude he occupied, to enter on a pur-
iy struggle. The iinportunity ot trir-nrli
prevailed ; and he was elected to too suc-
cessive terms ll) Coir recs—absolutely re-
fusing to be a candidate a third time ; he
spoke seldom in Congress; but, in too or
three fino speeches. which appear in the
debates. in poiver will readily be detected,
“lltcll could not have failed to conduct to
the highest dislinctioii in that body.—
'l'iiste. judgment, and eloquence churne-
terized all his ellurts in Congress. A fine
manner, on agreeable unite, and the high
consideration accorded to hiru by thernern-
bers of ull partieii, gave him—what is the
good fortune of few to obtain—an ntten‘
live and gratified audience.

In Politics—fllways Democratic.
Gen. Butler’s political principles have

been from his youth to the present day,
uniformly Democratic. Brought up in
the school of opinion in which Mr. Clay.rflas'onee u successlul teacher. Gen. But
lei refused to yield his principles loprn
mole the aspirations of Kentricky’u chain
pion. Neither cajolernenla nor threatscould. swerve him from the line of rectitude, and this fact acrounts for his havinglived so much in retirement since the pc‘rind of Mr. Clay's defection from his oldpolitical lriends.

Mail

IT

Speech on the 111‘Lcod Case.
While he' held a seal in Congress in

1841. (be case of lhe M’Leml hia! cameup, and Gen. Butler delivered one ol me
most eflectivc apechcg “Inch mu- uncr-ed on the occasion.
Advocates flu: Restoration 0] (he Km: to

. ‘ General Jackson.
, When the proposition to restore the fine

to Gen; Jackson came up in 1843, GenButler made the most riiective speech delivered on the‘ occasion. it was listener
to by both parties 0! the House ol Repre
untotivea with breathless attention.-
Wheu he- ceased, n tumultuous congrutn
lotion followed. which evinced the higl
pleasure it produced upon the members
. Crmrlr'dnlefor Governor.

In 1844 the same experiment u as madwith Butler’s popularity to curry the Statr“(the Democracy. as had ‘r‘ucccedrd ithit congressional district. He was nornifiled )5 the democratic candidate lur governor by the 81h of January conventimyand there is good ground to believe thathe would line been chosen over his Csli'mnble “'hig'lcompelitor. Governor ()ws
lay, but for the universal conviction 'hro'out the State that the defeat ul Mr. Clo)".party. by the choice of u Democrutic gov-ernor in August, would have operated toinjure Mr. Clay‘s prospects lltroughomthe Union in the presirlcntiul electionwhich followed i‘inrncdmtely ulter, in No-vembcr. With Mr. Clay’s popularity, 8:.life activity of nllhhis friends—with theState Wide so long exalted by the o'ipitu-tibbo! giving‘a’ President to the Union—-morc eagerly than 'e'Ver enlisted ogainstthd dcmocrocy. _Col. Butler diminished(Ho'whig majority from t‘ivenly thousand

to (culture the thohé‘nnd. "

, ‘ '
' His Person and Character. ,

, lo.person.~Gen. Butler iotall. straight,“fldrhqndsomely formed. exceedingly oc-tive and alert,‘ , His main “inviting-_in:
tnhnncrsgrnceful—his gait” and air militiara—his cuuntennnce frank and pleasingV +the outline of his features 0! the equi-lioe cash-thin and pointed inexpressiou—-lhe general .contunr 0! his hendJs Roman.~ril'lififilmracter 0! Gen. Butler In privateIll???" iodine keepingrwithdhot exhibitedin hllfpilbilt; career. - inthe domestic-ch;climate! fktndneqs. nasiduuusr activity ingotjqipatmtz the Wantsofnll, around-him—--(S‘sll9?‘!.l° forego his own grotillcutions

to gratifyothers. have become habitsgmw.
it}; out ‘lhl,’}§tfil,l"°“°“9l “is low rmkeapcrpptqalounshlnc at his home. Among919;“3'8hh9'92. liberality. "liability, andac.ttvge'gympothy mork hrs‘solcial iniercuurse.oil'dunbendi‘ng integrity ondjusticc all hi.dealings. ' Ilis home‘ia one o! anretcndio'fi‘gimplicity. Itis too much lhe hub"in-K‘entucky With stern and fierce than.to'cor‘ry their,‘peuqnal ond political endy'Willi ti high'hnn’d. . Qen.;Botler.i-‘ with all.the masculine strength, coungeyod rep-g

utarinn. to givqsucccss to ullémpts of (his
smp never cvincul_ the slightest (llsposi

Kliou h. indulge me pom-r; whilst his we]!
known firmness always ‘furbadc such a!'
”mum on him. His life h.” bven one 0
ppm;- Mllh .1“ men. n‘xH-pt Ihc anemic» 0
In. meiHH'

l-‘mm lhu \\':xmnglun Umm..Juno :11.

The Triumph of 'l‘rulh
We publish this day the repor't ol Mes

are. Berlioger, Clork, Hull, and Lil Sere
of the Committee on Public Expenditure!lurid hope that the grent length ol this doc

‘umr-nt “I” not prevent, its perueal. 'll! thorough. clear, and demonstrative:
each position being accompanied by thrp ml. It shows that the Secretary of thr
«'l‘rt-asuiy has committed riot orient the (-r

ront imputed to him in Mr. Str'ohmy's re
poll. but in the tables ol a distinct and in
dependent oflirer ol the government.
whose duly it in by law to prepare and
certify these tables to the Secretary. and
it is the duty til the Secretory by law to
ClllllllllllliClllL‘ the tables thu; certified to
Congress. The Secretary keeps rioric ry
Ilie books from which these tables are pre
pntcd. These books are kept by the Re
gister, whose duly it is to prepare these
tables lrum the books in his mvnt-fliCe.and to certify these tables to the Secrela
ry. . No Secretary has ever prepared such
tables. nor cutripared such tables with the
books 8 nor is it tiny part ol lll) duty to (It.
50; nor could he do so oithout neglecting
the duties unsigned to him by Congress..—
On this point the low is (lurrlcd' and n

iclt-ar and txpreu. 11. then. errors did
extst in these tables ol the Register. theSecretary is in no way responaib‘e lor
them. But it is n tar/t. that the cornmillec
have not discovered it single error in thesetablefi. but only pointed out it clerical er«

ror {llaCOVt‘H‘tl long prevmgslf‘ bvar.llunler, ol Virginia, acknowledged by theRegister, and explained in the speech ol
Mr. Atherton to the entire oatiJaclion ot
the oholo Senate. This error of the Registcr grew out of the effort,“ the requer-tol the Secretary. (Or theflrsl lime, to bringthe report down to the lat 0! December—-the middle of a quarter. and n lew day»
below the meeting of Congress—instead
ol the 50th ol September and the end ol :1quarter. 'l‘hisgrew out ol the lac! thaCongresa made the first year ol the operation of the new titrilf commence on the 13‘{id December, 1846. and close on the lat0! December, 1847, instead of the lat olOctober, 1847. as recommended by theSecretary of the 'l rcnsury, Mr. Walker,in the draft of the new turilT bill as subrnitted by him to Congress in February.[846. The difliculty growing out 0! the

closing ol the first year’s operation on thelst 0! December waaforeseen by the Sec
retary. and he therelore recommended at'hc time that the operation ol the bill shouldcommence on the 15! October. and closethe 30th September. Out of this grew themere clerical error committed—not in tactby the Register. but by his principal clerk
who preparer! this table, who iii a very ex-perienced and able clerk, whose businessl
it has been for nearly thirty years to pre-pare these tables. and who now is, and al-ways has been, 11 mcmbcr o! the Whig
pruiy. “is error grew out of (he immcusopressure in bringing the tables down [uthe 151 “member, and (he middle of a
miller.

be errors ot the committee are thenshown and proved—being sixty {our innumber. and exceeding thirty three milllions oi dollars.
They then examine the charge of thecommittee against the Secretary, ot ma-king n detective return 0! certain portionsol the public debt, &c., as quutred by the

act ot 28th January. 1:347, and show thatthe committee had entirely overlooked theSeeretary'srepottoil3lh [)ecernber.l347,in which this vety information is given into” detail, and in its proper place; this
report covering 4:29 prtnted pages—beingHouse document. No. 7,

A contrast is then given between the
operations of the "many during the warotlBl2.und the Mexican war; duringthe turmer the defaults being numerous.‘and during the latter no defaults übtttev-er; and the Secretary of the Treasuryhaving obtained $15,000,000 more It) spc.cie lur 849,000,000 0! stock and treasurynotes, titan was obtained in specie or itsequtvulent .'or $80,000,000 ol'stork andtreasury notes during the war of 1812.It is shown, also, that under the constitutinnal treasury, the rt’ceipts in specieinlothe treasury. tron) all sources, since the[-It ot January, 13-17, omoun‘ed to up-wards of aixty-seven millions of dollars.und the disbursements during the. sum.-period exceeded atxty-nine millions ot Itollurs in specie; thus ahowrng more than Ien times as (noel) specie bud been disbur-sed during seventeen months of the pres-sent administration than to the titty-sevenyears precedlng, from the organtzttion oithe government
It is shown, also. that from the 4:!) ulMurch,,lB4s.w 3131M”. lß4B—numc-ly. in three years and lhlcc months—Un-amount which has been coined ut the mint,under the direction oi the Summary. is$36,507,619 07; being man: than wuacoined in thirty-seven years preceding,trom 1792 to 1830.
I is shown. also. III“ the estimate from

custom. by the Secretary, for this year—-namely. $31,000,000-«Js ‘ already moreHum realized ; us is also the aggregate eu-timulu by the Sccrouuy of (Ins yum’s rcv-cnuo. of $34,000,000 for customs, lands.and miscellaneous sources; already alsomum than renliz‘ed. '

‘ It in easy to dcle’cl‘the motives of theWhig leafle‘h“'m their assaults bpou Mr.Wuhn”: 'financial"?smemenls. They;fin‘o‘w Well that ‘he scl'i'és ofud'miruble rc-

: ports which have emanated from his pen:
[during his administration of tlte__:l‘rensury
l Departtnent‘hnve done more to overthrow

the doctrine ol {1 high protective tariti' lllntlti any pimilnr series nl papers which the
ll 'l'teusm) Deputttnent has put forth during

any single tnlmimslrution since the mini:-t‘mn ..t the tedernl constitution. Ullallil'
to rcfulc these, they- huve Mpugltl tu diaere-
t/il them, by alleging L‘fltt!‘ in the perlm'
mnnce of another branch of the Secreta-
t)’s urtlunus and complicated tlultes. Thit

. charge, too, is now effectually tlt‘mtliiuili‘d
> and turned against its nuthorst. It is re,

murkttb'e, that the present udministrution
has been recently usaatletl as to its con-
tluct til the public bustnels in twoof its
principal departments—that ol Wur not]
that of the 'l‘teusury—ut juat about the
ume time. The one attack name from
the general lute in ehiel command ol the
arm}v in Mexico, and WM; forthwith utter
ly unniliilatetl by the memnni‘ble reply o!
the Seetttuty ol \Vur. The other allllLk,
t‘otntnenttng in the elnbuttttc researches
and the ingenioust drawn atatetnerfls nl
.‘lr. Ruckwt'll ul Connecticut, and contin-

‘ued in the laboretl report (if Mr. Strnhtn,‘hus nnw (nuntl Its elicctuul quit/us in this
tnmt able and demonstrative financial t‘X
position, which has ground to ponder ul
Jheir Lhutgt-s against the secretary of [Lt
'l'tenwtynnt tl ifflllfllt‘li them to the wintla‘we trust that the assailants ol the admin-
Isttatinn will, by this time. have It'nrnetl
that it is sulest lnr thetn to confine them
selves to vague generalities. and to rate-
lully avoid the plL'L'ibl’ detail! of figures and
{acts

This Report on the Finances in one 0!
(he most imporlant documents which has
ever nypvnrcd upon that branch o! the od-
anialrulion. ll shows Ihc admirub'c man-
ner m which the 'l'rumury Deparhncnl
has been conducted by lls prewnl (ucumA

‘NIB'IEU Secretary. I

‘ The accuracy of the estimates—lho re ‘
ccxpls of a revenue tariff. corrnnpnmhpg to
those cshmn!es—~lhc unparnHrlcd quunh-
ty of American money coined at our mime
under his umpires—lhe large pnymc‘hu
Irom Ihc lrcasuvy made in specie—lhe ,
alhanlngcous lmms on uhich our loans
have been made duting a period at may,
and made above par (11 Circumstance un-
known in our annals ;) and lhe umuunt o!
the war debt, so lur beluw lhe panic-cal-
.‘ufiaiions of lhe “hinge—4lH Show a healthyand prospf-ruus cunduiun of our financvsf':which rcdound lo the credit 9f lhe admin'4
amnion. The opposition attack the Sec

relnryln min. ”is energy. induqry. ~and
consummate nblllly defy them all.

A Couple olFederalflpinions.
The [’ittsburg Gazette, the Federal or-

ga'i, rays of the nomination of 'l‘ArLon:
.. When We say we regret the results,we Ihadow forth the feeling of nine-tenths

ol the Whig voters of this county.” "Our
regret springs not iron: the nomination olthe man, but lrom his porition; and m.-
protest against the grounds Upon which hehas beeh forced upon the party.” “ \Vewait for light, and hope lor'the best.”
From thu Lebanon (Ohio) Still. COrmn's orgrn, bo»fore the nomination.

"0n the great queatrons which have
divided the public mind tor the last twun.
ty years, Gen. Taylor has never ”pic“ed an opinion! What does [he publcknow 0! him? Ftrll—lll the (a-pactty ot
a Colonel in the bloodhound Florida mar—chabing and tnassacrerng a poor misera-
bte band ol trail-starved and naked Semi-
n‘ole lndrana--and. secondly. as a tool inthe hands ol an U-urper, to breaking theconstitution ol his country by corrrrnen~ring an unjust. unnecessary, aggreuivr
war again»! a weak, distracted. and de-tencelers neighbor. And (or these ex-ploits—equal only in atrocrty to thosecommitted by the OOldtt’l’S ot Bonaparte

and Nicholas-he is regarded as a fitsuc~cessor of “’aahington.’ He IS Ctllplmll‘
rally a man 0! b'ood—an executioner inintarnoun uars-—an Ignoramun In State atfairs, and fit only for the position he occu-pier. What poaarble tontingency couldever rndtflce the Whigs Ul ”mo to support
Zichary Taylor?"

"We are ttstuulvll‘Jll thnt any portion atrhe Whig party should persist in turning
General Taylor’s Claim! for the neutron
tion by a Wh’rg National Convention. So
tar as principles are concerned. he has
none. and is lttCfipn ble of expressing any.
ll elected President, his ignorance ul civ.
rl ntl‘airs would render him a complete
tool in the hands 0! designing men ; and
we fear that many distinguished man wecould name, aho are aupputting him, are
rnore intent on power and ;poilu. than the
welfare and glory of the Country."

The same paper since the nomination,
expresses “ deep regret, indignation, and
heartlclt mortification. at the nomination
of General Taylbr by the Whig National
Convention," and declares that t'the rep-resentatives ol the Whig party at Pnila
delphia. have proved recreant to their
trust, and shamelessly and unbluahinglyabandoned the great and paramount prin-
ciples of the Whig party." Alter tecapitulating the events of the Convention,
its refusal to require any pledges whatev-
er lrotn the nominees to support Whigprinciples. or‘rto pass any resolutions what-
ever, of a political clm‘ragtrr, the articleconcludes Will! the declaration that "we
will oppose Cass with all the [energy and
talent God has given us"—"'tre shalt sup-
port Gen. Ford and all thor'egtilirr nomi-
nees lnr Conga-arr, the Legislature, and
county ollicero”--'but that “weoctmnof.
we will not give Gen. 'l'aytor' our support.”In another article of the some paper. “It?editor further says that "the Whigs olthe county.(\\'arrcn.) with almost unaniv
"m“ "OlCt’, denounce and repudiate thetnoustr'dusnomination lnr l’r'rsidrut'jufil.made by the Whig National Convention.”

mcznorrntismantner
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Gen LF‘SVVIS‘ CASS
(I/ Michigan.

H)“ VIlIl-f I'HI'ZFHH‘ZN'I

()fKcn/ucky.‘
FOR (.‘ANAL COMMISSIONER

Livmgalon M 1 o'clock, whence they w
repair lo the grow and patlake of lhe di
ner aboul 2 o‘clock.

beiowd country has been increasing in pronpmil,
and huppincu. and [he came of Human Freedom
every where has been silently, bul no: [hm les-
anrcly. progrmsmg. II but hoen |ho sludxcd efl'url
01 lung; and pnuccs, and Ihvir thoumndl of “all-
{ed reluuncn nml allandunll. lo dun'do, muck nnt

ridicule Ihc upcrnm-nlul Iho sm‘ereignxnf lhil
{roo land In Solf-govcrnmenl. Vuln 9mm! Thur
hUhJL‘Ch! have olumherod lung. nnd lulrorcd much.
Bu! like A” lhinga also, their uk'rp has had m \\'u
king. om! lhe” auffunngu nn- dmumg Irin dos).
The grml pnnmpul “(Human vacrly in beginning
In hmo’ Charms lur Iho (‘ruchd nml omumaud
mlllims of Iho old world, nnd Tymnls hm’o bl‘Pll‘
every “hora nunfiod Ihnl Iheir limo has come—-
lhul Ihey uro nu longer nqmrcd lo' Cuuxrul ;ho
minds ofmen—lhal lhcir best policy in peaceably
und a! mm: In ymld m ILc (in! of lhq l‘oupic. bo-fuu- u m "raga“: " ‘

! Whllul llua luucu nmy bu paid ”I lnlung n gonor-
ul now 01 Europe lhwc on) yo! many millions of
human bemgs all“ held m Ihc must llhjocl uud soul-
rrurhlng aluvory. And In no pan of lhe Wide
warld duua lhe ’l‘yrnnl muck Jusxu‘c more urru-
gaudy than In Ihc land 0! firm. Irclund. Iho nn~Lu! land of many of (he heal heroes and slulclmtn0! our own land, and of more Ihnn lwo~lhirds of

our naturalized pupulnlion. II! more norcly opprognml, morn ahjcclly spurned \nlh Iho blonlod, gnu-
ly loo! of'l‘yrnnny than any other nnlion of people.Will [WITCHKLLflum'r m mml “"1"! his spun beallowed to join that of,l"..um:r, Us mnrlyrcd lum-luulhor. unrcvcugml I Am than: no menus byuhwh Ilm Wurk of opprcavmn nml wrung run heuluycdl (Jun xhu mulliuna ul l'uvurml (women inlhla broad lund, \vuh hrnw- haurw and ulrong arms.on culmly an” find hear [he u'ullxng cry ul’llm

npprraaud, llHll no! land a llfllplllg hnn-ll 'l'ho rupuflho'l‘yram'a miqumy is ncnrly full ll” duysu! glullunouu glory are nearly ended. The hot"ul'lrcluud's rollempliun druwclh nigh. May lhe
next Fouth of July (End the wurhl u'hhuul u 'l'y~
rum lo disgrace n.

Martin Van Bun-cu and theBurnbu‘rucrs.
i Thu Buiibuniviu of New Yuik. who hold IlioirCuifvonliuu al. Uticu lual week, consummnlcd theirwork 01 lolly. inndmes and ingruliludc. by placingin numinuliun Marlin Vun Union (or President. and
Gov. Uudgo.liow Sunnlur train Wisconsin. for ViceI’reaidunl Guv. Dudgu' rebuked Ihosu disorgnni~zora by declining tho hunur of lhoir nominationv‘mlanlcr. Nothing ha: boon heard from Mr. VanHuron
"l‘hiz puts a different phase on lhe’pollllcnl dock-el. Who! nmy b 6 the Icrminnlion’ol 11. all, ll InImpossible to divino. us Ihc-re is no lelling wlmllengths lolly will unmelimcu carry u no! of laolion~Im. BulvuurJn‘umblo opinion is, lhpl is will growluully result in n deculod mlvnnluge‘lo, and lhq‘lriumphunl success 0!. lhp Delpncmliu nominee»:CASS and Bill'l'Ll-111. We think no.’ hcnuuo lhoxurc Ilw only Cfluilidulqu runumg upon ancxmdm.'l‘lwuc pnmwloa urc-puu'lnimml lo llm' world. andam known nml umlorulondJny the peoplcn 'l'hoy‘ure llm sumo Ihnl hnvo guided the nde-ilnialyallllnMilne guvemment. with but hulo inlermplion, fromits foundation.‘uhlll our (fountry has now uum’nbdd degree of power. ptouper’ity hurl Mfw’ipcsq'Mop,dmpled in biliary. 'l‘hc hbneht "lou of all pnrtilai
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(Jen WM. 0. . BUTLER,

I sl‘acl Pa inter, of ”batman/um].

Denim-rant, Electoral Ticket
Swalnrial [510(10er .-

WILLMM Bmmm. ul Clvnrfivld.
Dun) l). \Vmwan; of Northampton.

Rrprcsmlulive Eudora.
Ilia. . Dis

1. Henry L. Ucnnor. 13. John C. King.
2. Hum R. Knousr. MA John Weldmun,
3. [mnn Shunk, 15V llnhorl J. tht-r,
Al. l\~l4- Ruumiurl. 16V Frcdenck Smxlh,
:3. Jacob S. You. 17. Jnlm l‘rcnnoll, .
6. Robert 42‘. Wright. )8. (fhurles .'\. ”Inch.
7. Wm \V Dumung. 19. George W. Bm'vlnnn.
8. Henry Huldomun, 20. Juhn R. Shannon.
9, I’ulcr Kline, 2]. Gporgn l’. Hmmhun.

10. B. S. Schnomvcr, 22. William [L Davis.
11. Wm. Su‘nllnnd. 23. 'l‘immhv lvm,
12. Junnh Brewster. 21 Jumeu (L (Jumpht-H.

l'l. \V.(,'ARR.l7lmm!SinionNcul-pupor Agnnry.
N. E. mrm-r nf 'l'hud nnd Darla Mrcvla, Philadel-
phm. mum nulhurszod ngom. lorm-ewe und rcr‘mpl
fur subscnplmnn. nd vorllmmoms, &c.

The Fourth at Clearlicld.
The Teachers and scholars of lhe Snb

balh Schools of lhis place, have made av-
Inngcmcnlo {or celabrming the approaching
anniversary in appropriale exercises. The
table will be spread on the bank of lhe riv
a: in Iho grove al lho lower end of town

.

'
.

.
4"nnd 1f the “Miller In favorable we may

look out {or many brighl 8.: smiling faces.

The Illh a! Curwcnsvillo.
The members of Cleazfield Lodge. No

198, I. O. of 0. F.. will oelebmlc lhe np
preaching anniversary of our National In
,dcpvndomc ul CurwcnsviHc. 'l'hOac de-
siring to join in the festivilivs of lhe occn
uon. can do so by handing In lhelr namrs
lo any member ofthe Lodge. The com
pany will meet a! Iho public house of I).

The Glorious 4m 0! July.
- Nun Tumd’uv mu m lhe 4:); day of ’(x‘y. 1818.
and “ii! complete the Sovcnly-Sowml cut u( on?
Nalmnnl ludvpondalu'o, Dunng ull this limc nu!

nose and mouth preventing him from biling
THE NEW POSTAGE LHV PASSED

11. is uilh exucmo pleasure Ihnl wo Inform 0U!
renders Ihnl lho lmv roprnling Um luw luing
punlngo on neullynpcra wnhm the eounly in which
the, are printed, has passed Iho Hun-e of Repm
neutuln'os. ’l‘hux it would pan the Scnmo in
lune to go inlo operation than day, in doubll'ul.—-
But [his is a small manor. So Ihul tho dasimblo
n-form lukpa place soon, in aalinlnclory. We how
lancr out than!“ w those mcmhors ol Congrrsl
who have taken a pnmculnr inu‘ro-I m Ihiu mal-
lor, conspicuously among whom "and. Ihc ”on.
Rnchnrd Urudhcud The following is Iho first occ-
iun of lhe law.-

I Sec. 1. That. {rum and after lhe finalday“! July next, all newspapcas. 0! no
grrulcr size or aupmficin than ninclccnhumlrcd square inches, may be lrnnsmibted lhrou;h the mail by the HlilOl’SOl‘pub'liah'ms lln‘renl to all sub‘crlbms or ullu‘fpawns mlhin lhe county. or within 30miles of the city, town or “ther place inuhich the paper is, or may be prinled,lrccof any pusmgc or charge whalevcr.

Tribute 0! Respect.
DHCD in Birmingham. Huntingllon munly.June15th. 1848. Brulhpr JOHN NEVLING. of Bununiz-hum Lodge No, 1520(1hul.0 010.13., aged about

38 yours,

aninghum Lodge No. 5'3 culled a special meo-
hng. and uppoinlcd James Bell. S K. Agnew and
Thomas Shall. I: cummnmn to L’run roaolulions.
who roporlvd Iho fullmxing. nhn-h won- nunnl
[nously ndoplod: '

lx'esoltrtd.‘ ’l‘hn! Iho death of nur beloved hwllh
or, Juhn Novling, of Birmingham Lodgo No. 152.
(ill: us uilh profoupd sorrow; Ihnl \vlnlal wo
deeply lumen! his death. hiLremombrnnco WI” ho
kindly cherished by his brethren {or llno.llindno.-sofhoml nnd gcncrau- sincerily ofdiapuuliun. u hull
hm over churncloriaod ,hiu inlctcourao wilh gal.Resolved. 'l‘hnl In Ibis sad amiclivu huwuvoluonl
we :eapocllully ofl’ot our lvmpulhy and condolence
lohia widow. children and fricmlu. \vlnolmvo bcu"
called In mourn'hin depnrlum to a world of Spir-ilu—llml Ihough il has pldnsod‘ nn AlldViae PrOV-
dour-e to doprivo his “Now of a kind husllnnd.lni- children ornn nfioclionulo parent, and all ‘liislfriends of his wine counsel: and [he 'onj‘oyment of?

his uociul virtues; and whnlal we. hia brethrt'fln
mourn wnln ‘lhemxmay we take consolation in Iho’nsaurunce that "36"}. loss it his eternal gain." and
that hcl is now juinml lo Iho .co'lcili'nlv .Lfidgo in
Hegvo‘n.

‘
‘ ' ~‘ ‘

R‘cso'lvcd.‘ That we wear I‘ho usual badge ofmourning {or 30 gnyi. m munmy ofour much ea-y‘l'qm'ncd brokhler.’ , .
‘Relolyed..'vl'hql‘ l‘hc'lo reuoluliombe signed by‘tho umvclja of olir ‘L‘pdée: and a copy can! In hil

”Maw, nml puhlnhcd in um Hunting dun Journ/h'
and Cloavticld Banner. . w

Signed,
,A- ‘P. ‘OWJSNS. N. gA,L CllzsNungob, .895)“,

‘ When I wnnlod a thing “if llune’J ordcied IBullei' lb do itfiam. Lafaydle- I

r: up: (on lliiq ;:und rmhcrthuh run the wk of [Uh

Without n bmcon lo guide Ihem anyplacc,lhg,will nrmy mommlvcn m the supper! ul Iho man of‘lhofil‘ princiwos Mud: zhéy haw.- ILO sqru nunrnn.
[y um C'HJH.UOY‘J protect them :n their hmurnndpmspcmy. Wo- warn our friends, lflffffOfO—and
by lhul mnn axe lmun’x cvcjry cmzer , chxhcr [O,.
my”), num-c-born, who truly and uinceroly do.
ancn th‘pc’rpelunfl'un 0‘ 01“ happy Union, buqur.
licularly do we warn Me mrmbcra of llwgruzl Dem.
ucnalic party—lo guard wol], every mnn. hi: p0",and lo anCbllgulc. \VIlh ruduublod dlllgonco. lheconscqucnccu o! Iho course he ‘8 about to puma,
and to remember ”in: n prize above all prico may
be won or lual by his own acl.

REMARKABLE ADVENTUREWITH A BEAR.
We often hear ofrematkable adventunzr

with wild beasts and narrow escapes fromdeath, but the following incident. trim:surpasses almost any story we ever hem]
of, not even excepting any of tho " Bar"
stones that used to be told on the creditorthe far famed Cal Cracker.

[t “as one day during the present weekthat two'boye. son's ol Sci/t Manes. of
llmdford township. in this county, one
perhaps fiiteen and the other not over eight
or ten years of age. discovered a very large
beat carrying a sheep through one ofthe
fields. The oldest boy run to the house,
got a gun; gave chase and on coming up to
it, shot, and “Ollndt'd it in the nose. nothen commenced re loading his gun, and ‘
whilst he was doing 00, his little brother ‘
rnn forward. -or by some mean: (the p".
ticu'urs we did not learn) became engaged
with the beer. The older brother then ran
to the relief of the little fellow. and whenhe reached him received a stroke from the
boar on the arm which knocked htm kown,
and the three then rolled together. gun and
all. Presently. the older brother gotlooae.
pulled the gun out from under the bear. &
whilst it was holding the child in in
arms, deliberate/y alto! it dead.

The foregoing is the story precisely as
it was told to us. That rt may vary in
some trifling particular, or her but partially
told. is probable; but that it is correct In
the mam, there Is no doubt. The bear is
represented to have been _a very large one.'and tothiu (not, perhaps, the lesser buy is
indebted for his lite, and perhaps both of
them. as his arm: were too long to crush
an small an object, and the Wound in bi:

D


